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From Bradstreet. Iu the Race Tor Govbrnor. jh hTale their Leave.

Asheville, August 1. The National
For Leo's Successornounces Telephone Co. 11 r. Jstand to be the uau urn

4 T inl TrPnou'TTOni'n ..
--Bradstreets ' to- -

New York; 'August 1. Augustj3reensboro, N. C, ; 1. If iO I ..;..iua UUUIV ! , J )hRome, July 31. Midnight. The larg
bental Association held but one session

daysays: tNew Orleans, July 31. At a general
. m . . T ft A. A. 1 .1

now sealed d question that Major " nce this impro 'loest conclave in the history of the Cath
tvesterdav and adjourned to meet in StWeather, 'crops and ' trade conaiuonsnmt ncf nr r.nn nan 1 jrmans ijolluii HiX- - Phks. M.8tedmani8af'andidatef()rnomi. l7unV ;18: as the (Mi1:r"H

" ' I... J

are seasonable favorable, thougn lrregu- -
;!n Af artvrrtnr.iandtht thft di!ramts JMKTOn unty. we beliw,. - . .Tuiadnrinsr tbeJast weeK iu auBui.olic church has assembled ii the Sistine

chapel for the purpose of electing a sue- - . w .. mi . u
" tiest section of tht .arity and weakness in some staples prices of next year, at which time the world's

exposition will be in full swing.. lOiuUliroruicouiuy win pruseni. u b umuv w i - r

sections Western North Dtwt.

w. - r

change held this afternoon the follow-

ing preamble and resolutions were
adopted:

""Whereas, the commercial news de

lpssnr tr Tn XTIL Sixtv-tw- o cardi reflect readjustment 01 consumpuuu Carolin"next State Convention. His campaign will
If the railroadto enlarge productien. . At the session held yesterday morn- -

nals, with over 200 clerical and lay at be managed by Hon. A. L. B. 3kr, Solicito
Copious rains In Lthe corn Deit ana m Kidge fromthe , first business to come beforeingi of! the Ninth Judicial District, who is histendants. are, to all intents and pur

southwest, it must Mir.f,- - nruiv was the installation of thethe western c6rh belt have removed some

of the uneasiness existing as to the out close personal and political friendposes, prisoners within the Vaticanpartment of the Western Union Tele-'cTan- h

comnanv has notified this ex-- newly elected officers. frhe above statement was contirmea ny
Dr. Lapponl's duties began iramedi a stretch of country twfntr.Cd!i JS?After this Dr. C. N. Leonard, oichange that unlass it signs a certain turn of these two great crops, aim

this backwardness the outlook for general Mr. Brooks in an interview with your
mntMAt'fhK Ka Vnrlr onntations hv ori ately after the opening of the conclave, Nasheville." Tenn., presentea a very correspondent today.

trade has been measurably helped. Ironnf ,n?fl honf I mufih fear beiner expressed concerning: interesting paper on " Atmospheric
that will afford pleasure and S
oemfort to an extent that, no othspace on this continent can

peing asked what he thought were theWIUIO J UlJ Jiaii 03 UUVtVA 1 - . KnUrsorA Ht.il 1 backward. The!
will hm stonnAii- - nnri the health of Cardinals Mocenni, Pressure.' chances for Major Htedmau's nomination. rr , , . . , . ... i j- - indnstrial situation has improved, thd ering climate, scenic I K :lU!v 17The New York cotton exchange has tonl ana langenieux, wao are j Mr. Brooks reolied: "We are very muchA general discussion of the work of

he convention then followed whichrailroads are having all they can handle
Wherever vanteflM stricily rn cuHur to fh!cuuunnvu toe uutiue ui lue leiegrawu 1 - - . encouraged over the outlook.With the lack; of congestion again being

comnanv: and. - I his bed was Cardinal Herrero x. CiSpr am sectio of enr e.ior.l hVut thirtv minutes, wnicn known Major Stedman is honored and adI ...... TT.I X T ia heard. ,'Thfi saM (vmtmr.bi Hvfin the Telfi. nOSO, ArcniDlsnop OI vaieuuia, wuu 10 was folio wea ny tne nni aujuuruiuoui,e, -
m A fotrnrohlri fpMiirft this Lweek is thd mired. In boyhood he won fame as a

rildier and offlcfer in the battlefiields ofgraph company or the New York cotton 8 years 01 age ana was appoint
reported improvement in foreign demancardinal at tne consiswry uem xu i uUOTohftnaA t.hp r,Vht to ston said ouota- -

v'r8i?iin.d,l111,e.bJ, wjy. integrity,Lnnisianfl Bfinnhlinans In 1897 lhe Po),e (ckHnns without PAtisft and without notice last. He is prostrated by over-fatigu- e for our breadstuff, considerable quaimue:

of new wheat and corn being reported. uuuiwuuu wr fidelity, lortitude ana unsemsnness, ne nas death besrinnincr tn t . Ui4Qo aNews from within the precincts of theatari time thev or either mav so to do: . v " J rs - - lit lit) -

Roast KooseYeit. fought bravely the of hfe-- Know-- & ftf tqand conclave at midnight is to the effect
ing Bis eminent ritness ror tne position ana wrote the followin.r 13

Powerthat, after Dravers tne caramais iook
A. Uw3 11DW VUbi.UU L ALUQULU I

New Orleans, July 30. The attitude ot his uncei sing devotion to the party in the considered amnno- - hi, ' blch
aitSomewhat Triflingrequires this exchange to sign an ap-- supper at a common table with the ex

President Roosevelt on the negro question pastj! in my opinion, he is the most ayail- - Best,otheirt u An ffi,.r.rr Vof ma VioH inn. I CBDblOQ OI Uluo VI lilXCUl W uu uou V --DEATHAffair At Panama has caused a break in the white rcpubli-- 1 able man that the Democrats can nomi.Cardinal1 meals served in their cells. The
can party of Louisiana. a circular au- - i nate.! His powers as an oraior ana aeDaior westering sun draws

cloudy bed,shops, or in other wore" Mg that we are Washington, July 27. Consul GeneraHerrero Y. Esplnoia, with the assistance
of a cardinal administered by Dr. Lap-- dressed to white republicans calls for the 1

ftre weu known to the people if the State,
near ki

veils tfcy"

Gudger, at Panama, has made the fol Leo, and . gradual daiknpC.abandonment of the party on the ground and if nominated, he will rauke a brilliantponi is reported to have gone quietly to
not and will not become ft gambling in
titution; and,
"The New York CotU n exchange re

lowing report by cable to the State De-- I head.that under Roosevelt it is so identified with I canvass in which every democrat will takesleep. v. partment of the episode at that elty: The sluggish life-blo- oi jn thy wnegroism that white men cannot belong to pride."Tomorrow morning the cardinals wll itheredfuses to treat with us ei an exchange veins"Last night about 10 o'clock soldiers
headed by , the commander-in-chie- f

M it. i The objections to uooseveu are givenenter upon the solemn duty of choosing
More slowly runs itsand insists that we must h ive all nego-

tiations regarding their quotations with in a loiig address which says that Roose coursewhatthe new Pope by ballot, The genera
RPiftmhfid the Governor's house. Thd remains?vi'k'a "consuminir vanity and egotism will.l - v. n.,kAi. Imnrocainn PTit, that Within tWO Or
Governor escaped. Tried to reach thej

soon earn for him the title of 'party .buster Lol Death-I- s brand isliinknnMv&l: therefore, be it. three days possibly, tnougn no proua
--r . 7 ' ' I it i

UCaiM
:

passes Over the River.

': r

Ana tne crrave vearnsResolved, That this exchange ble tomorrow, a new rope win oe as well as 'broncho buster,'" Continuing
the .address 6ays: v

"The Indianola affair
10 shroud

ify
' v

, mortal part.refuses to sign the contracts of- - chosen. But no matter now long u wmo
sumps him as either; a negrophile fanatic But from Its prison freed, thefniwrt I mav be reauirea, tne aosoiuie seciusiou soul
whose views are repugmaut to every Amer The fiiends ef Hon. A. A. Campbtll, of ... pands"That we refuse to negotiate other of the princes of the church from the
ican and a deedly iusult to every souther ato toe Cherokee county, will hear with regret Jof Exalting pinions to the enfmithan with the New York exchange di-- 1 outer world must, accoramg

choice is lands.born man, or as a demagogic pomicn--1 h-1-
8 death. He died in Murphy. Mr Camp.rect; I church law, continue until a

playing for the negro vote that noias tne beiiiWft8 one of the most widely known"That we are willing to co-oper- ate I made. My weary race is run --i touch thembalance of power in Uhio, Indiana ana members of the Republican Legisature ofwitn ine iew xorK excnanire in anvi CTnnM T M 1 1

consulate, but was Intercepted. look
refuge at the house of an American.
Streets lined with soldiers. Arrested
Secretary of State, chief of police and
departmental employes. Department
has money." ' i 1

Another dispatch was received to-da- y;

from Mr. Gudger, saying the governor-
ship had been tendered, but it is not
known to whom. I f He added that the
situation is grave. Acting Secretary
Loomis has decided to await further ad-

vices before taking action.
Mr. Gudger further reported that

"trouble arose bdause of the failure of

the Governor to ! pay national troopai
He found and arrested the fugitive in a
negro settlement: east of the city." !

New York. In either case the results are 1895 He was a kind hearted man, friend- - o pantings offfiJ
soul;and all measures for the suppression of

bucket shops and to sign any agree tho snmc and are helnin? the effort, north 1 1.. niPnlliam Hot Likely
M - ? "A.Z - . . A 1 . - I .A. k M.U J I Lilt. I J III I I II IT t,il.,: iana soutn, oi iincurag ncgruw w wiwe, i jej him. You could't help it for his kind- - Lr - " ' r''ngoment- - in reason direct with said ex Welcome it unto everlastingto Receive Pardon rest!of lynchings as in irradiated cheer. The newspaperchange provided it is of a nature that with the consequences

daily occurrences. No self respecting an liS--e hlm and will read with regret May I behold the, Quaen of earthdoes not require us to forfeit our self
Washington, July 27. At the De sky,soutnero repuoncati wno loves ms race, nis of hls deato. In terms of eff --ci n thev ca!- -respect,

1 1 i I
partment of Justice little enocourage- - nome or ine principles oi nis pany, can Jed him Hoola Boom" after a humerous"Resolved. That we ask the New the demom

Whose love enchained
lurking nighlonger affiliate with a party that stand: for character in a popular play.York Cotton exchange as a sister ex ment is given for the re-openl- ng of the

case of Lawrence Pulliam, whose ap T'Vio nnt.H .r Vino imn . .1 ' , ..change to meet us in this matter and to At one time he was prominently mensocial equality with negroes, it matters not
what his views on economic questions may

t uvn,U(liHu lreeiy shall I

ownlioued as a candidate for Governor but hetreat with us as it does with Liverpool,
be.

plication for pardon was denied by
President Roosevelt. The statement
is made that it is unusal to Lave a case

did not press his claims. He was chair sained uj
'Twas thy sweet care that

blissful crown! )

as an exchange direet, and not to place
us in a false position before the peopl man of thecelebrated Arlington Investigat- -

ing Committee. News and Observer.of the world. considered a second time unless there a? DefanHing
Jig Toter is

Strick by Train;
Black Mountain, July 27. Bud Kel-

ly, a white nian about 40 years old, was

struck by a train near Old Fort this

"Resolved, That we deplore the
present situation, but insist that it is

new evidence of importance introduced
The President's refusal io pardon Pul-

liam was not known here until its 'pub
Has Been Apprehended.

entirely due to mistaken views of the inRequis ssue
New York Cotton exchange which is lication in North Carolina. The re- - Marion, July 25. R. L. Nichols, ex- -

for Congress.
"I belieys Mr. Cocke Ciai be nn.

minated for Congress in the ninth district

and that he will be elected," said Mr, EE
C. Bryaut, who retured hist night from t
trip to tle western part of ilie state. -- Cbw

sheriff of McDowell county, an abscon Serlff Nichols
requlrlng of this exchange to subscribe (jords show that the pardon was denied
to conditions that are impossible, ex- - July second. Action in pardon cases is
cept at the sacrifice of our dignity and always announced from the White

morning andj injured so badly that the
doctors say he may die. When discov-

ered Kelly was very bloody, his face be-

ing badly cujt and his arm injured .

Despite tills he was soon able to walk

ded, Jhas been captured at Mangiim,
Oklahoma Territory. While in office Raleigh, N. C, July 30. Governor Ay- -ilf-respe- ct' House, but in this instance no announ-

cement has ever been officially made. Nichols misappropriated several thou- - m a XxLWovi en the govand when placed on the train held fast sanu uunare, wuicii aiuuuuu uwx w4w ,m(tt of Oalrlfthnm frr R T. N!o.Ml. th
lotto Observer, 2-t-h. -

v CRAIG NOT A CANDIDATE,
Mr. ijock Craig when askedby g rep

to one of thej two jugs of whiskey which
he had when! the accident occurred, theNorthern Newspapers made good by his bondsmen. He left &&vmag ex-sher- iff of McDo'well

Marion some six months ago, and since t -
who ls chari?ed ...

$- -Wtfe Dies From Freinh. other jug having been broken. Kelly'sWants Admendmeat Repealed - - j i iiiii ixt rr-- t tt Tiinno mnrt .t ui aAYiA' wvu. .uuuo, uu nuv ucutery. A aetective was.put on tne case, mon!ha IIa nronprtv wnfl anmVtBig Fire The Cause. acquaintances ridicule the idea that he
may die and jelte the fact that he re

cmawve ot a ne uitizon about lie m,
ment in the Charlotte Observer us to lit

becoming the next Democratic comic

for congress in the districr, repljedlbt k

A recent issue of the Providence Jour and he succeeded inhowever, tracking ed to his bondsmen. They made good to
nal, commenting on the negro and lynch Norfolk. July 27. --The big Nagshead cently fell 50 feet off Swannanoa trestle

and has beerTTn numerous difficulties
without serious results. He was taken

; u I . , l j w . uw UVlCUVtlVlUUnim o nan tf t urn onrn Kaniilcit inn no. I .uB iiaauua w ayi Hotel at the North Carolina ocean re- -
"fo give the negro the franchise, for I sort of that name, was totally destroyed pers have been forwarded to the Gov

to Old Fort,example, was like giving whiskey, to a bv fire vesterdav afternoon. The hotel ernor of Oklahoma and Nichols will be-.mi . . .... -- i"

had not considered the matter and U'
other things of importance was at present

demanding his attention.'. "I am certainly

not a candidate, said he, "and at thisearly(

date any further discussion of the mattef

by me would perhaps "be prematare.''-Ashevi- lle

atien..

brought here to stand trial for embez- -emia. a law decreeing that he was as fit I had 140 guests and all were saved,

sueing of the warrrent of requisition. J.
A. Perry of Morganton is tlie officer nam-
ed by the governor to go after icbols.
The bondsmen have been tracking the lat-

ter ever since he fled the State.

dement.to exercise it as wisely as the white matt though Mrs. John Lowe, of Norfolk, Is Popel Leo
simply because he was a human Veing was 1 wife of the proprietor, died afterwards In Purgatory ?
certain u prove as menective in tne long 0f the result of the excitement. Mrs. President Hoelsaid in his sermon lastFather Franqisruu as a law aecreeing mat nis amn was Lowe had been a sufferer for some time
white and not black. Powers and right. I Dental fleetingGets New Gavel Five hundred tons of exhibits for the

Wf 1 It n . .
night that Pope Leo might be in purgatory
and he asked his congregation to pray that
tne Pontiff might be removed from there

that the average white man exercises wise- - nraettoallv all thir fiffftp.te And some
I A f 'Vunu 8 air rrora the Philippines are now

111 SncVlIIe,,0,1 their way to St. Louis oo the U.iAiheville, July The Nationalj BUU pi luvuxicave me average negro, a even lost what cash the v had on hand.
l & . . ... . i and take into; Paradise. This idea illusw uia-auem- pi. io enaow mm witb at- - loftvintr t.hpm Ht.U.nt Dental Association held its opeping ses- - transnort Kilnatrirk. -f SVntaa V Ir h n a. i trates what may be termed the democracy ion at Battery Park Hotel this afterv.1M ui uC uvcb uui, possess may oe ThA nrnw nf TTnlt Sf tj HfA.

oonswrauonai, out it is not enforable, be. RtAt.inn nar rn all noon, the opening feature being theof the Catholic faith, dosen't it? For
twenty five years the Pope was nyested
with divine prerogatives and in a spiritual

" --ttttiuab uawure. nor canu com- - a;m0 goca.nAa tne guest? weremana respect for lone. The create!
and moral way wcj considered infallible.cared for last night at the life-savin- g

station and by cottages near by.
danger lies not in disfranchising the negro,
bmtin refusing to repeal laws that defy Yet he, may have to go through the process

of purging before he wins his reward, aud
the prayers ot ithosq living are expected to

common sense such laws come inevitably
sooner or later to be held in contempt, and
contempt for one law leads quickly to

Has "the Model" Saloon '
Keeper Been Found?

contempt for all law. But the only way to
make matters e&g&r for the sanctified head
of the Church Tb!e Protestant religion is
not so .complex. In kGordance with ij

tenets a man goes either to jkvc place or the

a ne national uental Association
wbih has been in annual session at
Aahevilte ttys week elected the follow- -
Jng new ofrlcem "

President pp. G, G. Gifenderj,
Madisooj Wis. : ,1

y tee-Presid- ent tor the East pr.
Waldo E. Roandman, fktet&o, Ai ass.

Yke-PresMpn- t, for the West Dr.
Harry ( rlJop, an FrAPfJipm Vfih

Vice-Presjdjeptffj- or the jth Or r.
G. Fife, Tesas.

Corresponding mmmyl)r. C. S.
Butler, Buffalo, K. y.

Treasurer-- Dr. V. E. Turner, Ual-elg- h,

N. C. ;

deal esectively with the sentiments that
when the law la Tint anfXftiA find n nr.nl n- u vi vuiuitu UUU MLUVKUUU I TTT11 , ,,. '
in Ivnchlnes is to tht th wfl n.u in vernon county, other at once. The Catho&e purgatory- " " nm i 1 t 1 YISIQN TESTINPdoes not seem so very terrible place to one

"11U uwervw wiuer repuwiion manlaws of nature rhoh .u:- - of alien creed, isince all Catholics are

presentation of a gavel to Presidenli
Noel, in the form of a molar tooth and
forceps, by the Asheyille Association.
The eavel was presented through Dr.
Ramsay. President Noel the intro-
duced Itev, Frank Siler, who pronone-e- d

the envocation The address of wel-
come on behalf of the city was deliver-e- d

by City Attorney Louis U. Eourpe.
Dr. James McMamus, of Hartford. Coa.,
responded on behalf of the association.
His response was frevuently interrupt-
ed with applause. v j

The address of welcome on behalf of
Lhetjii was delivered by Dr. E.) J
Tucker, of Rofboro. The honor of re-
sponding to tbdd0gs of welcome so
ably delivered by Dr, Tifgker was ex-
tended to Dr. v Burton Led 'Ttae, ; of
St. Louis. The annual address of Pfpa
i4e.ot Noel was delivered after the ad-dre- s$

welcome and reponses. V j ,

Marshal J, l, Mlllikan, together
with his deputy ftarnes, Bailey and
Israel, have removed com a tour of

world
r "he enjoys. Hook's place, which is call mltted to leave it for a better places-O-beatne Oun Club," is unique because server. ;.' .'i '

of the precautions its proprietor takes

Senator
to Keep within the laws and prevent
brawls on his premises. A strange pa-
tron is surprised to have his beer hand Corresponding secretary Dr. A. H.To Wield PilcMork.

Never selept glasses fQpySneypr purcjiae glasses 'frojn a Wfk
spectacle selier, jt's a thpusaiWjPfiW

that you'll select the wrong W&t
Anyhow such spectacles always

poor lenses and wearing them i .

Jure your eyes. Our instrumen
eye examinations are so accurate1"
mistake is almost impossible. Anu

have thQ lense ground to suit you- -

W. H. Hawkins & Son.

Jewelers and Opticians- -

ed out in a tin cup. t Peck, Chicago.
Chicago July 27, Senator Tillman .of

South Carolina, who is to hold a series of
"If you read the newspapers," Hook

explains, 4,you must have observed
that a large per cent, of the fights in debates in the northwest with Senator Jf .fork City will make an interesting

of for urnmer .school system atthe World's Fiit-- ism. Timnm
bar-roo- ms originate over some imagi Burton of Kansas, pn the race question

nassed through here Viistenlav on his xvav $10,000 baa been appropriu?4V6r m pur.
pose. ! '!to Madison, Wis., where the first of the I

nary insult, which is resented with a
blow with a beer glass, or a thrown
beer glass, which inflicts a bad wound.
You can't hurt anybody with a tin

Hendersonville. W.

A MM -

- -- .tne mountains near the line bfSt&Mndebate will before the Chautaua assem
wy.- : ... .;' j - .... wm B

this State and Tennessee, where AheyS
cup, vcuw in .ocareu ui jaarvey Logan, jhe !

"I notice thC Illinois and Indiana and
other northern tates have recently adopted
the southern way of settling the race

McGaha Cases Concluded.
At Brevard Thursday midnight the

hearing in the cases involving the al-
leged defalcation of ex-Sher- iff McGaha,
which has been in progress before Re
feree Robert L.Ryburn for nearly three
weeks, was concluded by the argument
of counsel" and the court adjourned.
Judge Shuford, a M. Wells and J. D.
Murphy returned here yesterday and
Mr.. Ryburn went to his home in Shel-
by yesterday. There is one more case
to be heard and that will be taken up
in Asheville at a later date. It is the

"
case of J. M. Thrash. against the other
sureties, a A. Keith, the Fidelity and
Deposit comyany, and the U. S. Gua-
ranty company. It Involves very much
the same state of affairs as the consoli-
dated case which were heard in Bre-
vard. It is alleged that there was a
shortage in the accounts of Mr.McGaha
while he wassheriff and tax collector,
from 1893 to 1900, of about $7,000. Mr.
Thrash paid part of this sum and is
looking to the other sureties to reim-
burse him for their pro rata part of

'.3INTHK QF THE SKY"question, M he said at the auditoriom just be
fore departing for Wisconsin. 'That

'WESTERN
NORTH
0AR0L.1N'SAPPHIRE . . CQNTy"

esis&a desperado. The North 'Caro-- ;
lina ofltesflg 5ire sore of foot and mind
because, afte? mping for days
through unbroken forking their
own meals and generally .iWfifein jtf
tpey have concluded that Logan n&m

part of the country. -
;V XT. 'i "

seems to be the only practical way until
th amendment in the constitution grant

There Is not a movable piece of fur-
niture in the place chair, table, stove
leg, or anything else that might be
used as a weapon.

'If anyone is ever hurt in the Gun
Club," says Hook, (,it will .be with
weapons brought in, or with nature's
own tools. On thd alls are these no-
tices: "Profane language will not be
tolerated in thls house,' "Minors will
not be served and cannot tarf in this
room." Both are lived up teu Hook

ing negroes auff rage fog been repealed. We y- -
ALL-YEAR-ROU-

ND RESORTS
TAIE T0XAW kes of We'

nave shot 'em and hanged $4 iburned em
in South Carolina mitil they ahiwst know
their proper. place now. although the.dein5 ern.

ASHEVIULK, MOT HENDERSONVILLE. WaYNESVIUl-6- 'f; The uthc,rn Railway .is IccrtainL bay--l BREVARD.' LAKrft'rhYuhfv caopHIRE.to --.vote, wlietiiitT vr ot tht know that
they are voting for or against; frequently ngia roume qf it. AnoUie wreckyeaJ"will not stand orofanitv. and tA 'im ELECAJT TOVRIST HpTKUi. J"

Smjot lajj JOausf ioMiaiis EtfRoches cfte am
cawes trouble." -

Senatorurton passed through Chlcag
in &e morningi j He jsaid he would make
-- uiowBvuaw oiguuicuti ou me race pro- -

'jjirn B ifry numerouji
other? recently, fr m ;t is about
time an investigation is being mja U the
management of the re ad. Tuere ' jm) fee
somewhere no inconsiderable number ofmcompttm to men.But, whatever fhe causeo' so muiy la'amitks we avnm.H,i, i.t.

niem. nc na no doubt of h ability to

hot sell a minor, even though he hasj
the parents' legal consent.

Furthermore.he never seUs on credit,
he discourages men of small,' means
from patronizing him, and he will not
allow a confirmed toper on the place.
The model saloon-keep- er seems at last
to have been found. Kansas City

. this. " They defend in this and the oth-- er

cases on the grounds that no short-
age is proven, that it was waived if
there was one, and that Thrash was not
obliged to pay this amount, and there-tor- e

they are not responsible to him.

show that he negro .race was improving un--
aertne laws enacted by the Republicau
party, and

" " ifi'TlA A m A A. a .m a, Bl mm.. -
;that the imBrqv.jnint would th-offl- iB a id owners of the company forat soch a rate as to jus!,i y l.e j of cm r t ey v ould not haTe such aVn,.continue "R ' AENT FORFOLOCR 6.11. HAttDWlGtt. GEN'L PA9f a )

I
nfMenth amendment e , 8 if could 1 r vent them. --Heiald.

A


